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bei ng made by the Engbr et-son mortuary at Luver ne. Harry  Wahlstrand, State Senator , Dies Special  to the Minneapolis Star WILLMAR, Minn. State Sen. Harry L.  Wahlstrand, w ho served nearly a third of a century  in the Mi nnesota Legislatur e, di ed Wednesday night at  the St. Cl oud Veter ans H ospi tal.  Services are to be at 2 p.m . Saturday  at Bethel Lutheran C hurch, wi th burial i n Will- mar C emetery . Mr. W ahlstrand was bor n in Kanaiyom C ounty in 1890, and its  voters  sent him  to tne siai e nouse of R epresentatives for the first  of four terms in 1929. In 1938, he was  el ected to Mr. W ahlstrand the state Senate and w on successive terms although a s troke i n 1960 pr evented him fr om partici pating i n the 1961 regul ar and special  sessions. A bulwark of the senate's Conservative maj ority,  he w as elected president pro tem pore for the 1959 session, was a mem ber of the con trolli ng Rul es C ommittee, chairm an of the Welfar e Commi ttee and of the Legis- ative Interim Committee on Public Em ploye and Em ployer R elations. A history and social science teacher first  at Minneota, Minn.,  and then for  32 years If  M at Willmar,  Mr. W ahlstr and took  a speci al inter est i n l egislati on deali ng with, educati on. H e also was  a consis tent 
foe of l egislati on ex tending liquor licenses. Gustavus Gr aduate Mr. W ahlstrand attended Northw estern C olleg e at Fergus  Falls,  Minn.,  and w as graduated fr om Gus tavus  Adol phus  Coll ege. Foll owing Army service i n W orld W ar I , he attended the U niversi ty of Birmingham, England. H e had served the National  Education Associati on as director for Mi nnesota and i n recent years, foll owing his r etirem ent fr om teachi ng, w as educati onal direc tor for the Mi nnesota H ospi tal Service Associ ati on. He was a mem ber of the Am erican Legion, Kiwanis Cl ub and Bethel Lutheran C hurch of Willmar . Survivors included his wi dow , R uth; sons, Myron, San Jose, Calif ., and Ow en, Willmar; daughter  Harriet, San Jose, and sister, Mrs . Andrew N orstr om, Willmar.  Gov. Andersen sai d Sen. Wahlstr and w as l ong r espec ted " as one who could speak arti culately  and forcefully for his views ." The senator was widely r espec ted, Andersen sai d, " as  a schol ar of Am erican history and deeply concerned with the need to keep America i ndependent and self-r eliant."  
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